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BUSY DAYS AT ; MR. AND 1LRS. TAFT IN CLEVELAND s..'

: ELLIS ISL 110

Decided Turn of. the Tide
Westward Considered i

r as Prosperity Sign.

,., fCalted hM Lhm4 Wlre.1 f
H"" Nsw Tork, Aorll ..These are busy

', daya at Blllt uiand, the United Statea T? We tie, prepared to suppIy.Portland Gasclearing housa for Amsrlean cltlaene.
The flood of immigration that sets In
with tha first laye of each sprint and
lasts well Into the lumrnor, Is bringing
Its avaraae of severs! thousand aliens

fv"
; v l.vil :

consumers Ayith all 1 the necessary means
of cooking with gas. We have lines from
thfee factories comprising everything from
a $l;25 Gas Plate to a $54 Cabfnet Rang
lp" other vstors

a day and from Commissioner Watchorn
down to tha Swedish deckhand on tha

v government ferry boat that plies be- -'
ta-ee- the Island and tha liattery every-
body connected with, the ' bureau la
working overtlmn.

Every big tranaatlantio liner arriving
' during the past six weeks or so has

baited at quarantine long enough to
disgorge from (00 to 2000 alien a

Opinion seems to be divided aa to tha
significance of tha Increased Immigra-
tion. It is known that In such times
of depression aa followed the panic of
107 the flood of immigration falls far Mr pricesbelow the average. But whether the

"ireturn to the normal influx may ba
taken as an assurance or a return to

.. arosnerous conditions seams to bo a

The Monarch MalleableOur $12.50 Gas CookerIn the month of March 11J.700 aliens
were admitted. Tha great majority of

. thai, vara of tha Lstln race and a large
percentage of them were Italians and
Sicilians rrocn tna eartnquaao sons.
fleeing from their devastated homes.'

In March last year tha figure wa
well below (0,000. At tha same time More Monarch Malleable Ranges are soldthe steamships leaving New York were

each year in this territory than all othercrowded to the steerage rails wun
homeward bound aliens running away
from the hard tiroes that followed the

' ' ",' r

l II " "'III I

malleable makes combined. . j
jnla. , Many or tness are returning.

Only Tew in stock tt present, but plenty on
the way; this' cooker has three burners on
top, a 16-in- oven and a broiler burner in
top of oven; a very extra value at.. 18.50

No. 922 Gas Stove, top 17x25, two larg-- e New
Process burners, oven 18 inches wide; im-
proved oven burner and heavy stamped steel

7 body; broiler, is below pven. ..... .f19.ZS
No. 923 Same style, top.... f18.50
No. 929 Full size Gas Stove, top 20x2i three

large, one . giant burner; oven and broiler .
lSVt inches wide, adjustable needle valves;
stamped steel body, 34 inches high., f22.00

There must be a reason for it, as the M5n--This la taken by many students or lm- -

migration to mean the renewal of con--
Xidence anroaa tn American conaiuons.

Although Immigration for this year
overshadows by far last ysar's figures.
'It does not equal that of 1907 or of

arch is not the lowest in price. . , ; , .. f : ;

If you are in doubt, take advantage of
our free triar offer.' Ask-th- e salesman;
about it. ,We take all the risk of giving'
you satisfaction.-'- s 1 !. ;. -

any one of several years prior to that
year. In 1S07 more than 1,281,000
steerage passengers passed tha examin
ation of tha immigration rrmiaia. Las' than 1 peV cent of tha arrivals wars
detained and deported. Tha month of
March. 1807, brought In 124,836, as

FIERCE BATTLEagainst last monin s nz.vuu.
Commissioner Watchorn does not ex-

pect the total of 1907 to ba equalled Who Does Sell the Cheapest?
By TYPEWRITER

lor several years..
" JOKER MAKES PAYNE
- . GET BUSY

(Continued From Page One.)
'fMf

aaaaa)aKBEacau,.u.Preliminary to New Align "t'T" -fler bis bill by 145.000,000, but he said
mat tna revenue laws and tna collec

Whenever you see any article-advertise- d elsewhere, remember Tre saw
it first and we are prepared to undersell the lowest. Our buying facil-
ities are the best, as we have plenty of cash to pay we get the largest
discount. .

$30 Body Brussels Rugs at $21
k ' ".;......':. i. .: Hl''-'Z.'-- . -

This week we sell three patterns of 9x12 Body Brussels room rugs for
the above mentioned price. Another good, special this week is

$2.50 Axminster Rugs at $K75

tions spoke for themselves. He is cer ment in Court in Ant i- -
--L. Graft Cnfsade.tain that his bill will produce 1300,000

"- or mure a year. T :

Harrison of New Tork tried to have
stockings and gloves put on the free
list but waa defeated by tha commit (Hearat Kews by Lesgai Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, April 3. The battla of
tee. '

Seer Interests. Snapshot of President and Mrs.
the statement!", precipitated by thaThe beer Interests win. Tha commit- - Taft and their party leaving thetee will not increase the duty on barley Burns-Bowlin- g controversy, aa towhetfr home of Henry W. Taft In Cleveland.

Sfeja3jSgS"''ssy

i

manded bv ""'T " Bowling went to Burns and solicited
-- Koieea and cloved h.frM 110,000 for evidence about the Inception
list

are put on of the Btreetc ,trlk, of 1907, or Burns
Tha steel schd.il. I. ttkA in " Bowling and offered $10,000 for HAIVKEYE MENsmall particulara. The duty on fluor lnvJ."?L,r?. '."Ia - , New Dressers- KIWr Is raised to II En ner Inn .nt I vamuu . w, .lrr

All Kinds of
Go-Ga- rb

We show the best and. la re

declarationMirnul Irnn fmm It t tin .. I ? light charging
nia newspaperthat Fremont Older and..w.. V M V ' T IV II.Th dlllV All lniH Wlv, 1, tnoHl..A We are showincr a number.Incited the streetcar etrikes of J 900 and

1907, and Detective William J. Burns Inlialf of s cent a pound. of very fine new Dressers inrFOR DIRECT VOTEree rics wun tna , rnmppines la a statement today pointed out that it oak and birdseye maDle atr The DrovTsIonsonhriS. V Stfiff.Erw look up the hls- -
est line of cheap and medium1very reasonable prices; spe-cial-ly

good are- - . ,
No. 1005-Gold- en polished

patents is renealerJ. ..., !"-"- "" " "w
in ar them. carts tn this city. , purpartsThere la to ba tin rhinn In the that among tha docuBurns added are ajll extra narge, as wements which It la charred the Uniteddrawback provisions of the bill.

f J-o-g jroker to Stand. Railroads obtained from the prosecution quartered oak, French mir-
ror, drawers, swell front,
only ..922.50

Memorial to Congress Passes
House and Will Pass the

Senate. orThe lumber Joker is to siand. There! by corrupting Its agents was the
to be no free lumber. It is stated Iment of an Interview before "tha fire of

a mmNo. 9305 Birdseye polisheduiBi-m- e committee amendments wlllli"ii between cainoun ana iticnsraaatisfv thnao who hiva aiinnii . InelliiR. who was nrenldent of the Old

use no wheels under y)
inch diameter. ,

Reed Go-Ca- rts $1.85
to $13.50

Collapsible Carts $5.75

Mission Couches
Two elegant new styles like illustration,
solid quartered oak frame. A special
Real Leather Cushions ....$32.00
Imitation Leather Cushions ..$22.50

rule under which tha Payne bill may jcarmen'a union, when James H. Bowling
m finBsm. oenaior r.lKins nas lined I was a memoer oi in esc uiixi uw,

his followlns us aealnat ih hill anlshowlna that all arranrements for in- -

maple, Jf rencn mirror, swell
, front, drawers finished in-

side, plain brass handle;,
only .8329.25

(Beant News by Lonreat Leaaed Wire.)
Des .Moines, April 3. Election of to .$10.50"a Republican split Is promised. The stalling the overhead trolley had baen

committee; has made no change in the made.fa) schedule a promised by Senator Both camps stacked guns today, with
Aldr(ch and guarantees no record vote the exception that around tha district
on lumber. . attorney's office all waa bustle and ax- -

United States, senators by direct vota of
the people was demanded In a, joint res-
olution . that passed tha house of tha
Iowa ' legislature today with acarcelv ai ne Republicans from Virginia, West I clteraent In the preparation or tha

Kentucky, Washington andl'enaa in th citation for contempt dl- - dissenting vote, and will pass tha aenatePennsylvania decided they wouldvote for the bill ax inuni t...

Showing of Ladies'

Arm Rockers
notlricted against James K. Hanley, Gorg
the I F. Mulcahey, R. C. Bchlndler and W. H. Monday.

Diners Worth Double

the Price Asked
Full box seat mission dining

t"""i"ttee. The protected lumber men Russell for an alleged violation of tha xna resolution is identical with one
'Based by the legislature two years ago.
t reauests congress to call a constitum mr nuw win not vote ror a rule I oraer. resirammc me responaenis irom

Jliot does not choke off all debate onlthe search of Calhoun's office,
lumber schedules. Thr hra And a mown waa mnite In the sunerlor tional convention for the nui-Dos- e of. . . . - n.irai VWI - - - 1 . amending the constitution so aa to pro-

vide for election of senators by direct chairs, weathered finish, exact--, ,removal or ma xvordney Joker, and a court, too. prosecutor louis Ferrariral of 1 la accepted. I nounced In Judge Dunne's department voter.
The measure wes offered in tha houseina commute was In session for six that it waa Intended to put Attorney

Hours today. The concessions demand- - Luther W. Brown, head of tha United before tha noon adjournment, by
tepresentative Lee. ' Ha recommended

These are made with low
backs and are a little smaller
than the ordinary arm rocker.
We have three styles, in highly

'polished quartered oak. Priced
from $5.00 ; to,..,,. .$0.00

Kaiiroaas- - aetective oureau, on xnai
April 2S on a charge -- f subornation of

Sfl l3r,rariou ntai were considered,er Standard Oil men wonou
Stocklnra and 1a,... ... i- -

ly like the illustration, back 38
inches high, 14t inches wide,
seat 16x18 inches,, legs
inches square stock. Price
$1.25 each, or six for $6.00

that all rules be suspended and tha res-
olution be considered. This was donaperjury. Brown is charged twice, tne

accusations growing out of the alleged
oubt. They ?e 1o," XLLA".;

for
and the resolution waa adopted.

Senator J. A. Smith, who was author
of the resolution of two years ago, took

votes to protect tha brewers and
kidnaping or Fremont Older by Brow:
and Attorney R. Pprtcr Ashe of th'
United Railroads. .: i , ' ' -- xiucaereuer. and the brewers will win.Iayas Claima BOl ra atara. Brown is accused of Inciting two
chauffeurs to testify falsely about the

cnarge oi me resolution in tna senate.
Ha made a motion that the resolution
be sent to the committee on constitualleged kidnaping, before tne grand Jury.

Anne la accused of kidnaping only.
His trial, prosecutor Ferrari stated. pi, The committee will sit tomorrow. Therule for passing the Payne bill will be

1 iiru mnloients as outined. There
w !h?S-- vo5? R hld'" nd umber.Payne said todav h;

I SSSjSr PfP
tional amendments. It waa so ordered.
Chairman Burgess of this committee anda majority of the committee membersare in sympathy with tha resolution,
and it will be favorablv renorterl on

would follow that or Brown.
The alleged kldnaolna- - of Older grew

out of a charge of criminal libel brought Monday or Tuesday.
on tne Tloor or the aenata It will

carrv, as It will receive tha votes ofboth progressiva republicans and thedemocrats. Both Mr. Lee and SenatorSmith are progressive republicans.

against him by Brown in IjO Angeies.
F. E. Davidson, charged by Older with

libellr- - him In a statement that Ru-dol-

Sbrecklea. Older and Richard Cor-
nelius incited the streetcar strike of
1907. came before Police Judge Daniel
C Deasy todav for arraignment. David-
son asked a continuance on the ground
that he was not represented by counsel,
and his case was postponed until Wed-
nesday.

MATJNDAY thuesday
TO BE OBSERVED

.f""i,rd there wre aufficlentIn n Pass tha bllL Hehave Democratic support.
mJ!ZJZ.T0?"kt?. hX? Prepared an

ti TlJT ti.,.nLr?du'v " n amendment
iS.een."j.rity tPT1-- - Providing for",d lumb"-- . and mak-ing the minimum rate of the Payne bill

rh" It'JWw1 r,v" th P""aident tho
ii?-ln"-

.k
ny WPx?al treaty hewiay as necessary to promotetrada and commercial peace.

' 'r ' Sw Small Boy'g JJte.
i . Tha timely arrival of Dale Reaae. amotorman on the Reliwiwvj '.

TOWtt TOPICS
. ,t.. -

Bate War luu Xann ci ..n.
direct for San Francisco Monday t p
m. Cabin 110. berth and meals includ-
ed. Frank Bollam, agent, 128 Thjrdi
saw tci.

luaral of J. r. vimu th.nerai or J. F . wiiir in n,.i...iw Maunday Thursday will be ob- - member of the W. O. W.. who died at
il ... la-lu- nome, ki fourth streetrnaav nirnr rrnm inw...in.:. int . . . " . . 1' ...wo. .u.vmo. Will

llfe ( J?"Ph Myers, a small
th street at flellwood last Thursdav.X..?Ky"4C,?thln?,c"u"nt ,ir Trom theJust aa Raese s car was pass-ing. The motonnsn lumped off. pick-u- p.

!h? bo- - smothered tha fire In

oe neia mesaey t 2 o'clock In theafternoon from Erickson's undertaking A GUARANTEE With lUch Pair of i7V - y . rra Aiaer streets.

w served this week by A Ins worth
4 Chapter of Roaa Croix, otherwise
v the eighteenth degree of the
w Scottish Rite, A. a F. M., with
4 the most Impresslva ceremtmlsl
4 of the year. Thursday evening
4 the chapter, about (00 strong,
w will go through tha quaint ser- -

LARGE SALE IN

SOUTH PORTLAND
me iciimibi win ne interred in Greencemetery. Tne Woodmen rill if You Get Them of

in iiranmi ana carried him to hishome but sllirhtly burned. services at theensrge or thegrave.

RAIL RATES EQUAL

VALUE OF GOODS

A. & C. Is Also Charged With
Making: Prohibitive Tar,

.y- - v . vajuauoa in a, FEED YOU MOXKV

read Toar Sraia aaf it wni read Ye
' Mossy aaf rasaa.

oi tne propertr ownedmade to the railroad commission, J. W.Morrow, riant or way agent for the ew. - - . .

vices symbolical of extinguish- -

iw ing the light, or closing tha
chapter for one , night The
Scottish Rite cathedral will bal

w the scene of the ceremonies.
Wallace McCamant, master of

4 tha chapter, will direct the cere

Tha tbraa story brick building, occu-
pying SO-fo-at lot at First and

streets, waa purchased laat week by
narniuan lines places tne total eatl-mated- ,

value In Oregon at 17.713.163 rroicssionai upucianM. Kutner for SJs.tOO. This is one of a1" TTf Jln1 koybood I have been es-pecially fond of rota t a, and I am cou- -Lnc4 I Iaa . . . - m iff to Seaside,
lnis includes the Porttand terminalswhich are valued at 4.144.J. accord-ing to M,r. Morrow. These estimatesare en a physical basis onlv and arebe In a-- taken by the atata railroad eom- -

number of important transfers in Sou lb
Portland bualaeas property made in tnsmaeticats tny food properly.Taa result was nat 1 found myself.a few rears ita afriirtui xk

monies, and others who will ap-
pear prominently ara Richard
Martin Jr, sealar warden; W. R.
Mackenzie, junior warden; Bry--

past fsvr days.
Tha handsona resMenca and quarter

block at Sixth and Montgomery streets
has ben purchased by Otto Kraamerof tka atonirb and kidnva. klr in. i . """" n ,s attempt to secure thephysical valuation of all railroad prop-erty Id this state so as to determinethe reasonableness of rates charged bythe various roads.

tsrfeid srioualr with mv bualnraa. at a pr-- e reported to ba I1S.0SO.
Daalal Marks' a retired capitalist.w don H. Nicoll. secretary; E. D.

4 Curtis, orstor; Arthur Lanrratb,
guardian of tha temple,' and E

At last I took ih adrlc of friendsand brgaa to eat tirape-Kut-s Instead oftha heavy maata. etc.. that aad constl- -
tuied ar former dM,

lpeHal Dlapatrk ta Tha earaaL
Astoria, April a. Tba etata railway

eoaamlaaloa adjourned this afternoon,
after apending tba day la listening to
arfrmneD ta la tba ease brought against
tha Aatorla Columbia Rlvee-- railroad
bv Ales Ollbert of HeaaMa Tha princi-
pal complaint la that tha rates from
ihla city to Seaside are almost prohibi

purchased last week tha property known
aa tha OirOea boms at ? Kearney
street, pay Ins; for It $. Mr. Marks
recently sold - bts ' restdenca at Four-
teenth and Ovcfe atreeta ta Eucena

1 fouad that I was at baMflladJthe ebansa. that 1 waa soosj rellevejjw

Why Uka chance, when X test your eyes and grind each par-
ticular lent to fit the ere. relieving; absolutely nine-ten- th of ail
eye strain, causing headache, diiineaa, nauseating of stomach,

"
pains in back of head or blarring of reading at eight. Get a pair
of the celebrated .

- Neutro Rayp Lenscs
Th lens that produces the soft blue light. Absolutely th only
city agent. They relie all aches. and pains doe to tbe work,
under gas, sun or electric light. Agent for tbe XAYDEE and
SHUR-O- N EYEGLASSES.

a, ,

v; ; FREE DEMONSTRATION

17i FourtH Street, Y. M. C A. Buildini

A. Grout, master of ceremonies,
Many out of town members of

tba Scottish Rite of tbe Masonic
fraternity ara expected ta at-
tend. ;

Says Many Men
Need Prescription

Hoca ror as.saa.

AST0EIA FIXX TAKES
tive, tha rates from Aatorla ta flea axle
being la many caeaa almost aa great aa
from Portland to Aatorla.

from tbe heartburn an4 th tadlaaattMihat aaed ta follow ar mala. that thepoms la my back had m4 ant I ret v. .

"Mr MitH, bk fl uae4 to fee un-an- y
bra la. which waa slowarwl i1 )tio from a Knn t ofiseeta aad rea.r food. aradnany..t nrm te leva earely. kes rvstored

Ia vsrtoua other Inetsnoea avldenca
a given ta show that frelrht chareeeNITBIC ACID; DIESIt is claim! to b a blraslnr ta thosasrfea ara vhyslcaJlv Imnalrarf- - Iram fortiaaa to tnis citv wera almotss great as tns coat nncea or tna amilwlil ManetHl ta TV. Jesisall eiea. aa brick, plptna and ether heavydespondent. nervous and who havetretnblinr of the limbs, disstnees. heartpalpitation, cold haada . and rt i- - Astoria. Or April . Thomas Sorkkl.mvr wtrrtrm ta steady aad(rata and tMnktns faraltiea ara material. nimiiar avioewco wss anvesj

ta show that rate were cheaper In thetcker

ADMINISTER CITES '

. CREDITORS TO APPEAR
AUerlcg that Bernard Klsts aad bla

wife ara arltBholdtag ITS! that fceloeiga
mm.

days before the railroad entered this
who died nis noota in ua eastern
part of the city Ust alfht. committed
suicide by taking altrtc acid. Tba

of lila death vara not

aorpnla. fear without cans, tlraldltr In '
vCMuiirs-- and aTeaarai inabUUr to mot'rationally. I aacTiew.

" "'"T kiii ii w ior years pt."Af'v so 4d ai r breakfasts I aaod.fler ' n ib fmnn fromli.es of nkM( skka lndr saalf hwiftlv ikt AV . W.. . The flndlnrs of tba osaaalaaloa millBf prcpannt tha treatment at some ba anaeuaoed later.warmly, aw e acei anaw at another si- -..a ta r:, . .... .Ti . . " " ' to the aetata f JoaHilaa I

If tha reader derides ta try rt. LOUISE HTJLSEBEE0, f A. U Walia. aaanagee af tba miltill ert tin .11 eaaa ud f' Myera, the administrator offt " --1 Mr a , Km I tha eatala. haa srplled ta tha aoart for
i.-- m S Tfca tJ ta' rttatioa emoipe.ung them ta appear

Me. .,..- - rinTr "land fll bare tha BBoney Is i-- T

three ovaces of ardinary syrup af "
r-- a

Fertile compound, and one

learned until toelrnt. when tba aaatter
waa reparted to tha coroner.

orkkl was Injured about tba bead
laat Christinas, aund staca thea ha bas
at'pareaUy aot been la his rttit aalnd
at times. He suffered a rreat deal and
It ta preune4 that ha finally decided
ta take hla Ufa to ed hia aaffetinr.He was alon when he dranZ t "eacid, and died a Tew bmtrs later. - lieleaves a wife, but ne children. Ha waa
a Flaa by. birtftj aad aa years af... . . ......

rrnnpovnd fluid baimwort: sals and letstand tea hours: then t ana
,;. FORSAKEN. A SUICIDE

Bee4 Sew by taar'W lt4 Win I

opera bovsa. wiers aha waa enplored,
aa wandered to a vacaat lot avear by,
Vr aa toir earbaHa act. Se was

feanl c ows tl.is tnnmtra r- -
1rT rvw4 th .an. letr A t ThVaIriisrrstw' 1 kit hetittm If:

i Mrs. Crlrate Tnr.
VaaeHal MmMen Taa eaaraall .

Asniand. or. April Mra Celesta
Tree,' I years of aga. widow of tls
lata J. T. Traa, aad M ptoneer af this
aecttnn. died st an early hur tut
r"rt"-- f tt f et Ktftd lo mt soutaAtt " '

Fetatema. (U. April a. I iz1mm 1 a.'.'.w. ik. . k i. ... -that tHe avoi K man waa rivene Klats aad fcia wife y tha dervaaedtor sef.kpina. sl sbowld ba taraed

srreara fras tlsa te flmw.'r ara fmtor, trwe. aa4 fU f'" lotf-rea- t.

mmpound aeaoca eardlol and one ounca
ttnt-tor- a eafneTa compound (not car-
damom I ; snls all tna-etha-r. sKaJes welland take a teopoonful alier each aaealp tm tt tlfU.- 4

' ; -- 1

nutartl, wha had h--ea reacva4 hv jpitai st tt--e eitv ha L and Xnrtore rMher tm er, and who fnaad Iffe Mae c e--t eHe jt f ( nra, tkewlthcnit I. lav. Iset t left tba- - t am was any It rears eli
la !


